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I BELIEVE; I DENY. and isdom. h reninds us of ire whealhead
whese vei-y upriglir position, argues for thic absence

The Rev. James C. Richmond is credited with of the kernel
the following antithetical method of stating the They seem te forget, that for litmdreds of yeara
difference between the Church and other Christian tieir professional ancestors held the Ptolemaic idea
bodies. of this wcrld as "tie centie cf ail" ul, while

He was preaching one evening in one of the Copernicus "explored thi fields of Uranic space,
public halls of.a neighboring city, selected because tie thought cf the Sun as the real and imniovable
no Church was large enough te contain the im- centre" flaslred upun bis mid; wlîich view, em-
mense congregations who always flocked to hear braced by Galilco, Kenler and ottrers, was flnally
him. On the night of which we are speaking a pcrfected and cstablishcd by the splendid dia-
congregation of nearly three thousand people had coveries of Sir Isaac Newton. Thev would eau-
gathered te listen te a sermon upon "The sign te the tomb cf tie CapuletsTthe fact hat
Church." He wel knew that one-half were Geology lias thus Car taken back nearly ene hun-
Churchmen, and hence ie exdrted ail his powers dred diff-rent theories; "great bub"les cf crude
to defend the distinctive claims of the Church, and and flighry speculation, iauncicd luxe the air with
at the same time avoid giving offence te members infinite parade, adrrired for a moment by Ire open-
of other Christian bodies. "My friends," lie routled cruwd, and then gcreraliy bursting as
began, "why is it that we do not ail belong to eue they disappear."
Church? Why do we have different names, etc.? Tie standard wo'ks on Geology tweiiy years
Let us try te ansWer the questions. Let us ge ago arc ot autlrcrity to-day, and nearly every
around to ail the Clurches in this city and try t Geologist cf rir past bas abandoned il oc Iiost

fiùd out what separates then. Let us begin in the saartling tieery, and las raken uj anether.
north part of our city, the stone Church, St. Lycl discards iis former views about the age of
John's Church as we cal it. Here stands a bene- the wcrId, and the ture cf man's appearance n it,
volent-looking man at the door. "My friend, what and as Soutial says, "Tis life is a bxsrory of dis-
is this building for ?" "This, sir, is a place where carded opinions."
the Christian religion is taught." "But," we ask, Huxley claimed millions cf ycars for Lie cart,
"what do you teach for the Christian religion'? and was uuerly roured from his position by Sir
"Go in, sir, and you will learn." We enter, listen Wm. Tnompsn:
"I believe in Gon the Father Almighty, Maker of Herbari Spencer lîlds te tie theory of force as
Heaven and earth, and in Jesus Christ, etc., etc." sufficient te account for tie world as k is, and fer
Well, ny friends that sounds well. Let us coure the origin cf tie Iuman race; while Darwin and
down and stop at the plain wooden building. otiers, cr Geelogical grounds, hcld strongly tie
"What do you teach bore, my friend ?" "We Scriptuxe view cf creaxion by an infime intelli-
teach the Christian religion." "Why, that is what gence, as ir and tirougi Adam.
they teach up at the stone Church; why don't you And fuier. tre errors 10 tis direction cf
unite with them ?" "Oh ! we don't believe in naturalistic, scientiflo ninkers from Couri Rui-
water Baptism; we don't believe in external Ordi- lord ta Spencer, especialty tiat wict ceusiders
nances in a regular Ministry, etc." "Ah, I see; ligit, ieat, elecxricixy, nîagncnisi, and gravitation,
they say up at the old stone Church, "I believe." sirnply as odes cf motion, arc ignored aud re-
You say, "I don't believe." Let us go down town jecxed by the intelligent and impartial truth-seeker,
and stop at the big Church with the high steeple. in that ie cannot conceive irw gravitation, wlîbo
"My friend, what is this greut building for; what acts insnantanecusly an ail distances, can bu
do you teach in here?" "We teach the Christian motion; and lie wlo reads "Tie Problem" must
religion," Why that is what they teach up at the s tiat ail ideas cf force, independent cf a sub-
old stone Church. "<Why don't you go up there staunial cause, are absurd.
aad uniwe witI ttrn ?" "Oh s we dch't believe

Sinfant Baptis; we dn't believe any Baptiss r u o re f tesee
is valid except by immersion." "Ah, 1 see 1 Tie The se t faore Juat for hndd of t ie as

nt Whrpoessir onalancestors hnd the tlmIc %dea

say up there, III bclievo," but you say, fI d t p hwesided ever by Dr. Harold Browne, Bishop cf
believe." Wc cone te tic next Churcir. "it Winrcpester. Te ishop in eis opening address,
do you teacir here. rny friend ?" We teacir tic after dealin- oith severas tepirs c intereit ta tre
Christian religion. "Wy dont you go p ere ailo nra rs i
te tire ad store Churci; tint l wirat they do up cftired S adthn esal i bmk w cantd diob

there?" "Oh I we den't believe bu tire Divinity of os t oi te ptotio n c s oCulet te acot wat

Christ." "Ah, I sec; tire>' say, "1 believe," u tomintGe ehasretp adtioaken cfack negy oe whun

sa>', 'I don'n belleve." Sa ire passcd from Churci sore ierena the s of reacn dee e

te Churci, anrd sumred up by saying : "The df- sons ini psoaraect airregulr -a doi e gopen.

frence between e Curch and other Christaneg ray g

bodies is cnly thi : tire Church says I believe aud ti@uld net be bu tonT great a hurry te suspect thea,

ao ta sres tathortta, and early v eryut

others sa>', I dci'. Every denonrination cf Chris- orelogsa th e , sudt has nof ahIe prc ot
tians is founded ou tire deniai cf tome crie or tenie iars sr on ta t e wl of the Cager io
more articles cf belief whkch thre Chirci cf Christ tegv sfnrplyt iewr c ieSlate
iras always held and valued.« Ar as we possibl ca . If iea's ean rescue frm

nvice, as, and ignorance thise wiem we cannto
MISTAJCES OF~ ýSCIENTI1FIC MEN. rescue we shal lic tlrankful. At tire sarre time we

Hust clt ferget mat in ail these sries cf excite-
Had tire pan cf scientifl researcl been freer ment atere are considerable dangers. ue of tire

fr-cm grass errors, we cauld mrcr casil>' telerate special dangers is tis-trt he theore is Seo
tis spirit cf sîf-canceit and superciliausness ;but nncth excitement and Se m uch revivalism, if I n
yhcn we consider tire rristakes of tis clas of men mot carrd on steadily, tere is great danger cf
in "days gent b',"S how unreasonable, yea, how reactin. Tei Churi of Englard bas specialli
disgustbng le tiroir sickenirig pretence ta iufallibility oa successful lu creatiog a spirit cf revereuce

and humility. I am not quite sure that we have
not a little failed in exciting zealous love. Zeal in
love seems to me to be the thing which we most
want, and se there is not among Churchmen, per-
haps, tiat joy and peace in believing of which the
apostles speak. We want this very much now ;
we do want an agency different, or at least beside,
the agency which we now have in the Church. At
present no church has ever had such a body of ed-
ucated, intelligent gentlemen among its clergy ; but
we want something else, and we find that bad taste
sometimes reaches the masses when good taste
won't. We want sornething of the nature of a
peasant iniistry. I don't say how. I have been
of that opinion for a long time, and I think the
Salvation Army and other people have taught us
that we cannot do without something else besides
clergy, or else we cannot reach those whom it is
our duty to reach. His lordship proceeded to
speak upon the general condition of the Church,
deprecating the party societies which had sprung
up within it, and urging ail its members to be truc
te the Church, te live in peace with one another,
and te steadily pursue the one great object of win-
ning the world for Christ.

Fron his seat as Prime Minister in the House of
Commons, on the r8th of April, 1871, Mr. Glad-
stone said : "From a long experience of a lalmorious
life I have become most deeply impressed with the
belief-to say nothing of a higher feeling-that the
alternations of rest and labor at the short intervals
which are afforded by the merciful and blessed
institution of Sunday, are necessary for the retention
of a man's mind and a man's frame in a condition
te discharge his duties, and it is desirable as inuch
as possible te restrain the exercise of labor upon
tIhe Sunday, and te secure te the people the enjoy-
ment of the day of rest."

In an introductory letter which he wrote to a
prize essay entitled "Sunday, its Influence on
Health and National Prosperity," ie states : "Be-
lieving in the authority of the Lord's Day as a
religious institution, I must, as a matter of course,
desire the recognition of it by others. But, over
and above this, I have mayself, in the course of a
laborious life, signally experienced both its mental
and its physical benefits. I can hardly overstate
its value in this view; and for the interest of the
workingmen of this country, alike in these and in
other yet higher respects, there is nothing I more
anxiously desire than that they slould more and
more highly appreciate the Christian day of rest."

A century ago an infidel Gerinan tountess dying
ordered that her grave be covered with a solid
granite slab; that around it should be placed solid
blocks of Stone, and that the whole be fastened
together by strong iron clamps, and that on the
stone be cut these words : " This burial place,
purchased to all eternity, must never be opened."
Thus she defied the Almighty.

But a litte seed sprouted under the covering,
and the tiny shoot faund its way through between
two of the slabs, and grew there slowly and surely
until it burst the clamps asunder, and lifting the
immense blocks the structure ere long became a
confused mass of rock, along which in verdure
and beauty grew the great Oak which had caused
the destruction. Thus truth dislodges error; thus
her branches spread'in splendor above the ruins of
the false, and thus (let Huxley, Helmholtz, lifayer
and others beware) "i he that exalteth hnimself
shall be abased."


